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Sita was repeatedly saying 'No* unto Ravana who also was
standing under the tree and the Rakshasecs were again anc?
again urging her to become his wife. After the departure of
Ravana the Kapi said :—'* There flourished a king by name
Dagaratha. He had two excellent sons, Rama and Lakshmana
who had been exiled into the forest. You Janaki, R§ma's
wife, have been carried away by Ravana by force. Rama
has made friends with Surgiva and has sent me here to find
out your whereabouts. This ring is the insignia given by
Rama, take if, (4—"9)," Sita took the ring and saw Marutt
before her seated on a tree. She then said :—" If Rama is
alive why does he not rescue me" ?
The Kapi said to her who was filled with fear :—" 0 S»t§,
Rama did not know your whereabouts. Knowing them now
and slaying the Rakshasa RSvana with his followers he will
release you. Do not grieve, O worshipful dame. Give me
your insignia".
Sit§ handed over to the Kapi a jewel ^10—12) and
said " Do thou do that by which Rama may take me away
soon. And remind him, 0 remover of sorrow, of his taking
out the eyes of the crow" (13).
Accepting the jewel and message Hanuman said "I will
take thee to thy husband. O fair one, do thou speedily
get on my hack and I will even to-day show thee Rama and
Sugriva." Sita said to Hanuman :—« May RSghava take
roe'1 (14—15),
Hanuman then made arrangements for seeing Dashagriva.
He devastated the forest, killed the gardeners and servants
with nails and teeth, the sons of the, seven ministers as w£fi
as Ravana*s son, the prince Aksha. Shakrajit bound torn
having coppery eyefc with the nooses of serpents and
hiffl'iinfo RJvana,	•' "
'*- r'a^na feia :—« Who ari ttioti'?*
MARXJTt said :~<* I am  Rama's rt*e&enger.    Return

